
Anchoring Activities

An chor ing ac tiv i ties help teach ers deal with the dif fer ences in the pace of learn ing within 
the class room. They are on go ing rel e vant learn ing tasks that stu dents au to mat i cally move to 
when they have com pleted class room as sign ments. 

Ideas for Anchoring Activities

Ø Tic-Tac-Toe learning choices

Ø Resident Expert research

Ø Learning Centers or Stations

Ø Reading a book

Ø Logic puzzles

ØWord puzzles (See Think Hard and Think Harder by Pam McAneny, Pieces of
Learning, publisher)

Ø Crossword puzzles

Ø Geoboard activities

ØWriting a short story or play

Ø Research about a famous person 

Ø Current events

ØWriting a poem

Ø Vocabulary research (etymologies)

Ø Glyphs (See Researching Adventures by Laura Magner, Pieces of Learning,
publisher)

ØWord play (See Word Play by R.E. Myers , Pieces of Learning, publisher)

Ø Other:
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We all know that stu dents do not work
at the same pace. When we plan a whole-
class learn ing ac tiv ity and es ti mate it will
take the av er age stu dent 30 min utes to
com plete it, in ev i ta bly some stu dents will
fin ish the as sign ment in 10 min utes, while
oth ers will need 45 min utes or an hour to
do the same work. Be cause stu dents do
work and learn at dif fer ent speeds, teach -
ers need to plan for these dif fer ences. When 
stu dents do not know what to do when they 
fin ish their work, they are likely to waste
learn ing time and may be come be hav ior
prob lems. Hav ing an chor ing ac tiv i ties for
your stu dents to work on al le vi ates this
prob lem.

An an chor ing ac tiv ity can be as sim ple
as read ing a book and do ing a short book

re view, or as com plex as a long-term in de -
pend ent study. The most im por tant thing
about an an chor ing ac tiv ity is that it
should be a learn ing ac tiv ity that can be
done in de pend ently with out teacher as -
sis tance.

The key to suc cess in us ing an chor ing
ac tiv i ties is plan ning. In gen eral, teach ers
know which of their stu dents work at a
fast pace. Help those stu dents de velop a
list of an chor ing ac tiv i ties they would like
to do, and help them gather the ma te ri als
they will need in or der to do them. Many of 
the strat e gies and tech niques dis cussed in 
this book can be used as an chor ing ac tiv i -
ties. Ad di tional ideas are listed be low.
What oth ers can you add?
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